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MuIIalc 1ms n troo'l foreo of ttronir.
linftlthv rmnnlnr now. who tnlflit (to 1100(1

aurvlcu on tho sldcwalki, If the city would

mpply Iho necessary materinl.

Lookout for Troy's Surprlso Store,
Cheno I Choapgr 1 Chonnoat I M In Cairo
or nny other sea port. Look out for clr- -

cuIum Piid iK3teti, Sign or mo 'u"
l'Jug. nolOlw

Komkut L. lloiiiNsoH wn nrrostotl yes-turd-

for JH illllug ii now kind of ayriip

without llconac. Ho wns flm-- S10 nnd

costs t Biuti fir exceeding till profits, and
loft iho ofllco omowht dispensed with

O.Uro justlco.

Go nnl no thu mrprllo stora and lis
it the low pricci, on tho corner of

Sixth street and "Washington avonuo. l'rl-c- ci

iiiftrktd on all fjooJs In plntn flgurc.
Look at tho atnoll hllla. Como nnd sec us,
cvorybody.

Mn. Scott Wiiitb, llko tho good citizen
that he la, hna built a new und stilntantial
aldowalk along .Sixth Atrout, thu whulo

length of hit property. If other citizen
would do llkosviso, our sidewalks would

toon ho In good repair throughout tho er.-tl- ro

city.

At IIuistol ie STit.wKLt.'a choice

Jtt received Gravely' culuurntcd,
MurshoU's twist, fancy twltt, and Mcltrotc;
lo fragrant llatmna cigar, Silent l'nrt-no- r,

l'oyntor Star and l'nlmetto. No. !!'J

Hlghth itrcct. 'Jt

'J'r.TK," an Individual who keeps hla

diaphragm conituntly moistened with
alcoholic liquids, win flnul by squire
Shunnesiy yeitcrJy for committing nil
hskiiuU and buttery on tint body of a

fumnle. 1'ctor had no inonoy and was

calabooicd.

At one timo last week it ws thought
that Mr. Joe Lufkln's crushed hand would
havo to bo nmputatod. "Wo aro glad tn

learn that all danger '.of that kind Is

passed, and that thero ia now nothing in

the way of an oarly and complete healing
up of the terrible wound Inflicted.

Ask tho recovered dyspeptics, bilious

sutlcrcrs, victims of fever und et;uo, tho
iniTourlul deceased imtletit, how they re
covered health, cheorful spirits and good1

appetites they will tell you by taking
.Simmons' Liver Hegulator.

Nov 1 4 JAw Iw

Trie flour market is unusually dull In

St. Louis and Chicago at wll a In Cairo.

It b thought howover. that tho noison of
prostratlou in that regnrd Is marly at on

end. When tho builncis does reviw C.ti-r-

tho best market aecculblo to the South,
will ofcourse, come In far her usual sharo.

It la of tho utmost Importance toharo
Spectaclos adapted to thoeyo in n scientific

manner. Agents havo received full (nitrite-tlonsl- n

the art f fltting Spoctnclcs ac-

curately. Tabcr JlrosjSoIo Agents in this
place Jfor Laxarus & Morris' lVirf-wtu-

Spectacles. Glvo them a call.
2ov 1 1 mo IdiVw

It Is said that John A. Logan stood

tho polls on election day, talking nnd

giving out tickets for the renegade Col.

Hob Hundley. "We aro told that a year
or two ago, Logan denounced Hundley as

a traitor, who was dishonorably diiniUicd
from the Federal service.

rn.w.oN'8 "Vitalin," nlthough transpar-

ent and colorless, will darken grey hair
to tho exact shndo it woro before it began
tofadol Among tho triumphs of toilet
chemistry It stands It is

clenrnnd wectninclllng,nud its nnmo is al-

ready n ''household word."
Sold by nil druggists and fancy goods

dealors. Xovl-ldi&wl-

A YoUNO man, jomowhat notod as a

biso ball player, "got on a tear," night
bofora last, nnd so fur forgot himself its to

two obscene languagooutho streots and to

knock down old Mill Leo. Ho was arrested
yostorduy, lined for both nti'ense and com-mltt-

to tho cuhbooio twenty-liv- e day
It Is porhaps duo him to say that ho was

vary deoply Intoxicated, and didn't know
Hill Loo, from "any other man.'

John Sur.SKArdcsccndod upon a gamb-

ler named "William H.Todd, and "pulled
him" on tho chargo of vagrancy. Tho
charge, was sustained, and Squiro Ilross
thought tho occasion called for a ilno of
$50 and tho trimmings. Accordingly that
sum was demanded of Mr. Todd, but not
having tho ducats about his drapery ho
was sent to tho calaboose for a period of
sixty days.

ltKLiaioVB Notiox. Notice is hereby
given that the Installment of Kev. Robert
Holbig as pastor of tho German Kvung.
Luth."Inuuunuol's Church" of Cairo, will
tako place next Sunday, tho 20th instant,
and that henceforth religious sorvlce
(preaching) will bo held every Sunday, at
tho church on Thirteenth street, between
Washington avonuo and "Walnut street,
boglunlng at 10 o'clock a.m., also Sunday
School at 8 o'clock p.m.

All members nnd friends of tho abovo
named church aro respectfully invited to
nttontf, 3t

It should not bo forgotton that Hill

Mcllalo haa been elected to tho olllco of
Juatico of tho I'oaco. Lcttora nddresscd

to him in any other manner than "Wil-

liam .Mcllalo, Xiguire," will not be tnkon

out of 'the oftl'"'

The majority ngalnat Llocgar is six
hundred. Mid ton votoJ. IIo mado a Ihor
ough ennvnss visited every township In

tho district j but the Jaeti wurc nil ugalnit
him, nnd he went down us ho ought tohavo
done.

David takca the defeat very philosophi-
cally, howorcr, nnd drinks with Demo
cratsjuat m he always did.

WEhcnr It stated that cldor Shores Is so

exasperated nUhj Democrats that ho will
not nllow any of thorn to contrlbuto to-

wards tho building of his now church.
Wlion this fuel, (If it is n fact) become,,

generally known, wo shall otpoct J)omo
crnts to bocomo perfectly inconsolable.

Tun thousands of pcrons interested
in tli 3 completion of the Cairo and Vin- -

connes railroad begin to ill trust General
Humaldo's ability to enrry tho projest
through. Tlioy hnvo waited from month
to month. ""Work would certainly bo re-

sumed this Kail.'' Tho Tall is now nearly
gono; no work lias noon done, und wo nro
without even promises ns to tho future
Tho peopla hnvo been very patient nnd
forbo.iring with Gcnorul llurnsldo, but
there are murmurs of dissatisfaction now
that iiotliini: short of an nctunl commence-
ment of work will quiet.

Oi'i'iciAt. returns from twelve countto
in the Thirteenth Congrc-ssionn- l district,
and unotllcinl s from tho balance,
mnko Col. Crub's inuloritv over ll. "W.

Munn, one thoicand six liundred nnd
twenty-fou- r votes. Anderson's majoritv
over Lngnti will full something short of
one thousand vote, showing that, while
Logan run about one hundred votes ahead
of his ticket, Munn ran ovcr"flTOliundrod
voti-- s behind.

When the official voto Is announced wo
shall publish It in detail.

Col. Hon Hundley, of Marion, rene-

gade Democrat, was a Radical candidate,
at tho lato election, for a soat in tho State
(senate. Ho ran behind his tlckot in near-

ly all the counties of lib district, and In

Jcflarson county ho did not reccivo a sin-

gle voto. Col. Hob manifestly thought the
Dumocrallo party of "Williamson county
would co to pieces without him, but now
look at it. It Is mas tor of thu situation,
and tolls Colonel Dab that his friendship
or enmity doesn't amount t row of pins.
On Tuesday last the Democracy triumph-
ed in "Williamson for iho flrt time, In n

general contest, stneo lSCl.

Tub Metropolis J'rcmulytlur avows It-

self ploasc-- with tho vote cast In Mnssnc
county for our fellow cltlxen, Col. W. It.
Ilrown. The Hon. N. It. Casey, Col
Hrown'jipponcnt, was not nnnminccd'nt n

ctndldals until u few dny before tho elec-

tion.
I

Notwithstanding this fuel, nnd tho
fnct that Col. Ilrown had, up to n year ago,
lived In ilioiac county, .Mr. Casey only
run forty-tlv- o votes behind the general
ticket, in tho whole county. Had Mr. C.
hud time to mnko a cnnva, tho majority
against him would havf ben less than ono I

hundred votes. I
'

Su: surprise Is evinced on tho score of
tho leemlnglndiflerenco preserved by tlw
authorrltles conconlng the condition of our j

.siuowa.us. auo nrcnnu a.u0wn.h ...-

hv ,,mru

ovcry
inlttco aro powories
not choose, wo

ncedlcsly. Thoro not a foot sidewalk

topping tho city lumber yard, and tho

article can only bo bought In tho city for
ready ensh. Whit arrangements have
been undo for n upply from abroad we

havo not learned. Ono thing wo do know,

howuvcr.and that Is that unless a number
of tho most dimgorous holes aro filled up,

tho city will bo called upon, and that too

within a month, to pay for from ono to a

half don broken logs.

Two citizens gavo each other quite a

plugging a day ago paUiruo for
which they puid Squlio Rroo un aggre-

gate sum of about twenty dollars.

The Sociaiii.k Last Niqht. Tho Sj
ciablo, helJ tho lecturo room of tho
Presbyterian church last night, was i

completely successful in in malinger could
havo wished. Ladles nnd gontloniuii,
members of all religious denominations,
were present, a them lending
tholr best ofl'orts to intorest ami ontortslu

othors.
Mrs. J.;M. Lnusdeu and Ml DjIIIu

Stewart's duett is jiraisod by everybody, ns

tho organ duett by Prof. HlaUdell ami

Miss Ida llarroll. Hy request, tho latter
duott bo playod ngain on Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. AY. Halllday sang a choice seleo-tlonwl- th

ilno otrect, as did tho Kev. Mr.

Coan, Rector the Church of tho

Tho refreshment provided worn rich

In both quality and abundance, nnd this

largo partook of them with evident
Tho sociable, in short, a suc-

cess in ovory particular, especially In a
social and poounlary point of vlow.
tho uoxt cntortainmout of tho kind, which
will probably bo glvon next week, wo will
glvo duejnotice, that no one, through Igno-

rance as to timo and pine?, may miss tho
two hours of genuine enjoyment It will bo

euro to

Uuaktku Oak Cooking and
Evening Star heating stoves tho best ut J

uso for sulo by 0, AV. Henderson, 100

Commercial Avonuo. Seo Advertisement
aug20dlm.

THE CAIPoO BXTXiXiBTIliT, rtsTOVIEHMZBEH 18,
Local Ur.EViTir.?. Kailroad Iron for

tho Ashloy nnd Du Quoin railroads con-

tinues to arrive in largo quantities.
Cairo will bo placed In connection

with St. Louis via Illinois Central and
Uollovlllo nnd Southern Illinois railroad
about tho first day of Dccombcr.

Tho pupils of tho High School indulgo
in physical exorcises, declamation, reading
of compositions, otc, ovcry Friday after-

noon, l'aronts of children and friends
of tho school nro invited to attend.

So leas than eighty-si- x youngster
white and black, malo and female, woro, at'
ono time in full chase of tho circus
band wagon. Tho majority of them fol-

lowed tho wngon nt least three miles.

Their object was to hoar tho musicians
rod coat "blow."

Decidedly tho largest nnd greatest yn-rie- ty

pf confectioneries ever brought to

Cairo, can bo found nt P.Saup's, 102 Com-

mercial nvenuo.
S. Harrell Is constantly enlarging

his stock of furniture. IIo Is prepared to
lurnlsh complete for famlllm, vary-
ing in price from $100 to $2,000.

I'ccnns aro said to bo nbunditnt in
.Missouri bottoms. Several milling parties
will "bo there to seo" during tho ensuing
week.

Iloyn, UlvU, Parents', Kvcrybodyj Look
Here I

Hoys, girls, fathers and mcthcrs theio
two paragraphs are especially dedicated to

you. P. Snup, 102 Commercial nvonuo

has brought on tho largest stock of toys
and confcctlonarlcs over opened In Cairo.
AVo shall not attempt to enumerate. We
shall only say that tho supply embraces

everything yet Invented to please, In-

struct and entertain littlo boy und girls
Manv tovs nro highly ornamental;
others nro very curious, nnd nil nro fully
forty per cent, cheaper than liko article
woro over beforo otlercd In tills market, i

Little boys and girls, even folks of maturo
growth, find It impwslblo to p.is Suup'a '

establishment without stopping. Tho at
tractions Insidu uru Irresistible. And no I

wonder. Think of twcnty-sl- x latgo cases
toys steamboats, locomotlvos,- sol-

diers, horsu, dogs, cat, clophanU,
dolls, toy furnlturo toys that wulk nnd

rry do everything but think nnd talk
animals that bowl and bark nnd squeal
and bellow balls, marbles things cu
rious, thing ingenious, thing ornamental, i

and all so cheap that nnybody can ccuro
n full supply fur Chrlitmas !

Then ncaln thcro nro tho confections
tho largest nn l belt stock "ever scon In

Cairo. Candle, mint end gum drops,
fancy enndbs and 1;Iims everything In

candy lino, und nil of tho purait qual
ity and mot popular brand. Hut enough.
If vou want tovs und confections for I

holidays or any otV r days, ther" is no

pl.ico whera you can suit yourself boyond
doubt, nnd that place t at I'. Snup 102

Commercial nvcuue. novUtf.

JOHK l'K.TIUK'sNBW.Mr.AT MAtlKKT.

Residents of thn nelghborhool of Four-- t
tO'jnth urcct mid "Washington uvcnuo will

bo glad to luarn that John Petrle, one of (

oldest and most succes'ful butchers, has !

opened a new meat shop in the Rlankou- - i

uurg building, whera nil kinds of froh
beef, pork, mutton, ve.il,"lamb, ven- - t

........ ntn .if tli.. I.l..t ntltllttV ftin I

. ...1. t. If.!- -. ...t.
Uu4tomorj my Bom, thdr endren

Uu, , . killll of nlt(lt or wlu ha

f(irWcJ ftlU wtlillt liml at tha ratc nl.

a inticK i)wnLi.ix(j housu run
sali:.

A two story brick residence, ndmlrably
urrnngtd, with largo grounds (4 loU), itit--
uatcd on the corner of Holbrook nvenuo

and Twenty-thir- d street, will be sold on tho
most rciiionable terms, ll Is located on
high ground', in un excellent neighbor-

hood, tho grounds containing bearing fruit
trees, vine and choico selections of shrub-
bery. It Is, In short, one of tho conipleiest

onus In the city.
Apply to AW II. THOMAS,

At Thomas, Green & Aldon'j.

A Gem. Tho Evening Slur Is tho most
bcautlfuf sheet-Iro- n cylinder wood stoya

a u (,UMbai ccotlt)micui( tho
poor iiiuus trioiul. snouid
lnveone of those oxcollmit stove.
Nov 1 d&w It

TsreiitV Hollum Hnvnril I

Tho abovo ruward ia otlercd for infor-

mation that will lend to tho arrest nnd

conviction of those villainous boys who

broku In windows and tstolo the keys
nnd committed other depredation in tho
Leach House, on Ninth street, on Satur-

day and Sunduy last, 12th nnd 13th

Inst. ovl5 4t
.,, ....

Tin: Pi:oia.'t Mkat Mahkkt. O

Gayk.uA: Co., PnovitiKior.s. Tho meat
market Just opened by Gayer nnd Co,, ut
thu corner of AVnshlngton Avenuo und
Tenth street, i jut exactly such a meat
markot ns thoso who know Gayer would

expect him to establish whon he 'spreads
himself." Everything is now, freshly

painted, nnd wear an nir of cleanliness

that noonu will full to commend.
Gayer & Co. are ninong tho oldest and

most experienced butchers of the country
und have learned it pays best to keep

llra.t class meats, und command a first class
custom. If citizens would, therefore, so- -

euro splendid fresh meats, pork, hoof, mut

ton, veal, liunb or sausage thoy can al

ways find thorn In any quantity desired ut
ho IVoplo's meat market. Just try It. tf

1arkut VllUl0, mU rt of
In the nnd flomatur, , , , nl00 fuU nMmfret themselves 'topresume, v.ii,ii-- ,
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Physical IImulatios. Tho causes

of this dlsonso often Ha beyond our sight
and wo learn thtr naturo only by tho
symptoms. Thus wo And out our physical
depravity. It may spring from n torpid
liver, or inactive kidnoys, or n disordered
stomach," or impure blood. Now M1SH- -
LEU'3 HUM! HITTERS is a standard
remedy for working out morhlflo matter
nnd purifying tho blood and secretions;
for invlgomting tho stomach; forcing
with healthy action tho liver nud sploon,;
healing nnd strengthening tho kidney
Imparting elasticity to tho muscles, and n

calm force to tho nervous system. Tho
debilitated nnd enfeebled of both sexes
and nil ngc will find It tho only truo, snfu
nnd satisfactory ttomashic nnd nltorutlvo
bitters in use, nnd under its vitalizing
operation, perfect health and splendid
spirits nro insured. Sold everywhere.

novli'codd&w

Tin: Ckntbal Mkat Mauket.
I Messrs. Fred Koehlor A Co., of tho Ccn- -'

tral Jloat Market, desire it understood that
' they keep all kinds of mcnts, beef, pork,
I mutton, Iamb nnd vnal; thatthnv buy and

slaughter tho best und fattest animals
brought to this market; dress and servo
out tho meats in a ncnt and cleanly mnn-no- r,

nnd deal with everybody fulrly nnd
squarely.

Mnrkct baskets of customers delivered
frco of charge to r.ny part of tho city.

Fresh sau'ugo on sulo ovory morning.
15uy your mciiU, then, nt tho Centra

Meat Market, nenr tho corner of Tenth
street, on AVnshington nvenuo.

. 3cp'J9d3m
- -- . III. IIP

RIVER NEWS.

AltlltVALS.
Arlington Columbua, Ann.vl.i I'mlisrah,
llfllo.--t I,ot. Jlemji. 1' Cur toll, Nw Uricsns,
Oilller, liouiirillr, Itlclimon.J. "
lllfimrck, ht l.i.ulii, lik r, Capedirnrilenil,
li'il'l'utrr, " WH llnrf,:iucltjnall,

Jim K'tnimlng, f:t Louis.
UCI'AUTUREt).

Alllnaton, (icluoilnin, Armi'ln. I'nrtiieali,
Hon Acenril, MM Cllr, lllicr,JnUlMrilv.iil,
Turu'r, NevrOrlesnii, llflle hi Loul. M l.oul.
IliMn.ircl:, " Cotllur, '
(IM loner, ittmplir. l'Curro.li "
Joe nciiuniu, lldinont, lticiiiiioinl, "

Tho weather continues clear and cool,
tho thermometer only rising to r0 during
tho day, and falling to :)S'ut night.

Tho river is still receding at tho rnto
of about threo Inches dally.

Tho Mississippi is still falling nt St.
Louis. Tho riio nt St. Paul will not
amount to much, and will not probably
rench St. Louis.

Tho Missouri und tributaries uru nil
fulling, nnd thoro Is tow no prospect for
more water until nfter the regular "frocr.o
up" of.tho winter.

Tho Ohio is rising nt Pittsburg
under tho influence of luto rains, and
thcro was four fuct largo in tho channel ut
1.1st accounts. Tho dispatches, however,
state that thoro I but littlo more water
looked for, unless tho weather changes.
Tho river Is falling nt Loulsvillo with M
inches In tho chute, und tlvo feet to Cairo.

I'uslnoss continue. moderate nt our
whurl.

Tho Sh.irk Is still receiving, und will
tnko fully COO tons. Sho clears for New
Orleans this afternoon.

Tho Turner received 100 tons
Tho Grand Tower received 10 tons'.
Tho Armadn brought t hhds tobacco

for rishlpincnt oast per rail, und 10 tons
wagon stutTund sundries for various port.

Tho Hello St. Louli discharged 250
bales cotton hcru for roshlpment east per
rail, 233 sks dried fruit for Chicago.

Tho Raker brought bbls lime, und

1 tons undrlc for rcshlpment South, nnd

40 pounds Hint for Cincinnati.
Tho Carroll diehnrged hero bbls

molasses, 2 hhds sugar, H hhds cocoanuts

and 15 bbls oranges.
Tho Ilismarck received several lot of

freight hero for N. O. and way points.
Tho Richmond discharged herotJOhbds

sugar, 10 bbls molasses, 40 bbls oranges
253 pkgs hides', nnd soverul lots sundries.

The sido wheel steamer Coruoliu valued
nt 30,000, nnd the new stern wheel uto.im-e- r

Rossier, valued nt $lt),000 were burned
at Algiors, opposite Now Orleans, nt 2

o'clock, AVedncsdny morning. Thoro woro,
no freight or passengers on board, ns both,
boats were laid up awaiting buiot's.

Tho Molllo AbW and C. Q. Church uru
duo y for Now Orlenns. ThoMnrblo
City for Ylckslurg, tho Post Hoy for Red

River, and tho Utah for Kansas river,
Tholdlowild Isovorduu from Evnn- -

villc, and the City of Evniisvillo Is tho '

regular packtt for that city this ovenlng,
Tho Armada leaves dally for Paducuh

t 4 p,m.

A Nutliinul .Mtil.clnr.
One an hardly phU up a newsjnper or una a

.street nov.!Silj that lie tloen li'it llml

staring lilm in tliu' f.ioe, Ilia annHunceiuriit that

J'rof. hai liint illseosered nieilMim

uliieh la a j.intcca fut all tho ill tlut it. !i if, ot j

may le licsr to. Tlicse "wuinli'rfui" 'li ' enr ;

UHUally liatcunexlslem'o fur a fuH inullis, then

(lii!iicr.r from puMlv notice. Tho leiunii or

Iheirniildcn cxtlnftalalsment ia apparent, "hey

wet hutiiliiis. At the outset lOI ineillca

preparation' Imv au ixpuf eliaueu for uneven, nil

nil art equally miUnoun j Imt the ehatt Is uun
yiluiiOHCtt fio'us llifl grain ly tlio praolhal lea
which an unprejudiced puUloapdletoll thinK.
Tlu'rn are hut fo prcpantions o(mediiliio whlcih

hno withstood tho linparilid Jtidtfinvni t tho
for uny of tliuo. One f thfl few

nhiqh we hate now In irilml, nnd whli hlna Iwn-- i

a long tiiiiu Tunillar to rty hoiufhohl In the
laud, ia the c( If hratO'l lloaleller'a f'tonixdi Hit.
tcrs. Their nlmo.t nuts ern.il aalo iui-- line, and
their emphatic endorsement from all portions of
thu country, compel tho mliniMlon that they
must ho a sprenlo for Iho alliuciils for vshich they
nro rccominciided, I.iltcra heforo u allot tholr
efheacy In iliipu-.e- of thu throat, how el auil liver.
In that truly lemldv ooinplaint, ilyspeptln, they
aro regarded as n ure cure. In I'liUluitg, nhero
tlieso Hitters are manufactured, their sale for.
home use in Immense. This fact alone, speaka
volumca In tholr favor. llxtrac-t- fious the Mas.
ca1 luo (bin lor, Iowm, fe'j 7( 107.

null loiiil ;

NEW ,U)VEltTISEMi::JTS

LEGAL.

7..C. Philtlpi Is hftcby notlllod that IMmund
V KltlrcflRM hm Hied is hiilln Chanecr) to sot

aildo Ilond lor u Peed nnd removo r.luiid upon
tlll'i t Mid Phillips, John (J. Ilnrmaii .md
Clatborno Winston, in l o Cucult Court ot
Aleisndcr Count)', llllnloi, nniilittuininon hii
lxen luaiirxt thereon for salilderendistita, return-iiMea- t

the next trrm of aald Court, to he holden
ni tha Court lloiiao In Cairo, tn the !eimty alore
tain en tho 3d Monday In Januaiy iiext.

JOHN (J. JIAHMAN, Clerk.
(Itlro, Nor. Kth, 1870.
O een (Iilbcri, sot's for Comp'l. nvl7dlnu(t

TTACHWKXT XOTICK.

Charles K.Taylor la hereby notld'd that on thn
Slat day of Ocluher, la--

o, nrit of ntlaohmeot
isiued out of the onico of tho Clerk of th Ci-
rcuit Court of Alexander County. In Iho Ktatnuf
IIIIboU, nltlia atslt of William f. Kord nndmrinn't
tha estate oi raid Taylor for tho aitmof Khuen
Thiland DoIIsm, returnnMs tn iho neat terns of

dd Court, to -( holdi-- nt Iho Court llouto in
tlio cllyofCa.ro, inrald County and Stale on tho
Third Monday In Januaiy r.et. that suld

ia mndln Court, and that
unlets you, tins mis Taylor, ahatl appear on the
return il.y of aa.d writ, ju.leinen! will lj entered
arul theetato nitache-- l n il liooll.

JOHN cj. IIAItMA.V.CUtk.
Cairo. lll.. Nnsr. Kt.s. 1ST').

Mulkey, Wall A V.'h-l- -r and rirens .V (lllh)rt,
Att'yaror I'liintitt nnvl'dlRwIt

State ol llliiioi,.lcs 'cr County, s.
In the Circuit Court of .Maxandcr Counts', Jan-

uary Term, 1870. lu Chancery. Hill tor divorce.
I.oiiiir Iturria Ta. William Harris.

AffiJarit of tho nnn.rasidence of Wllham liar-Ti- n

th named ilefendant. haTinK - n tiled
III tlio Cloik a ottito of iho Circuit Court of aild
County, notlc" i thereforo hers hy civets to the
Mid William Harris that the eomplaln-n- t tiled
her hill of cumplalut In anld Court on thu fhin- -

rery aide lln'r-- i f nu Uieioui nay os .mmnK-r-,

InTo, nnd that thereupon a aiimmon Ixucdoiitof
Saul Court returnahle n Hit law direct. Nmv
unlea you, the anld William Harris, aha I per
nnallr to ami nnocar hforn the Circuit Court

of iaht county on the t1rt day of tho next term
thereof In ho holden nt tho Court lloui--c in mid
Cuiinty, on tha third .Monday ot January next,
nnd plead, nnwer or demur to tlio said eiunplalu-an- t

h ll of eonidilnt. tho Mint and tho mistii-r-

and thlnr-- i therein charge-- l and atnted "ill ho
tnlitn n cuiifaei, mil a decree enlrrod nyalnat
you aowrdinitu tlio auld liill.

j'sHN I). HAl'.MAN, Clerk.
1 airo, Illinois, .ot.,i., ioi.
Allen. ehh.l llutter, I'lsintiir'a Atl'y".

nnvl'dlawlt

WARNER'S
I.ilo Xioniotly.

Warner'H I'lls? Kesiseilv lu nerer fadeil
nm errr incnoeae)to cure tho teiy ort-m-- a

f Isllnd, or lltrudini! I'll- - . Thoae ho
eaUlictcd'hoiiIdliiimedliitily ill ll
aland WiBNCk'a I'slc l!us.ir. II
r Iho rile. and u not recommended to euro any
herilleic. It haienred many eases of orer
rty yoara standinit. 1'rlee One fiollnr. Korsale
ilruKslsta oTonnhere.

AVnrner'a Ilj aietili Tonic i prrpirv I

expriT'ly for Hyspeidica iisi-- llm
habitual cott II im tlmhlly liiiiuiul.ng
toiilcHiida splendid apiet cr. It alrenslheita thn
ftomach and restore tlio diiutlio uriiuuss ol
their heally atate. Week, nertuti and dypcptio

should ue W.inMB'a irrrrsi fssasc.
Kvrhs hy ilrutfslata. I'tice One Dollar-

CJotiprii "Wo TVloi-sj-,

AVnrsses'a S'otiuls tlitlnMtt is .i! fl
I. inland rat.ni;. The extino. . .ii'ty p ''-e- r

mwSi'Seca inliiimwhal' ly i',
U hycurini.Ma"iiilli'natoe,in)of
LVIdh Tliroit. Ilronchit . Intluenaa, t aui-ra- h,

llorrne, Aailim.s an-- C'nninpiitn uui
ftsitat lr.crodild So prompt latherrltcf nn't c. r
I nn 111 ctK-cl- - III all tlie nliye c. aea, or any mice.
Honor tlio throat and lilnx. thil IhoUNiiidn o
phyiclanared.nly pretrr mt it, and :.il
My tint ,t l Iho im t hrallu iiidrapoeti rti-- .

inedicln" ksiown, one dooiihaynati nlsrellif,
nml in tne inont cnnca ouo ill i iicure.

hy driiKKtl. m s.irr" toiilc J'llcciine
isollar. Itia voiiruwssf.iiilt If yen ktilleoimhiuid
riltfcr '1 he Italians "111 vsire.
r, i 'IT ...l TMtu m ryMM i, imumw tmm

A isii oi I-.l-
li.

llai Sireat Wood I'uriher nii-- l IVIn (ou J "rinsrj I

Witrncr'n VIiiisiii Vllit'.nr Wlii f l.lte. '
sa free from any nnoienw lr is"r, imcnti , I

lelnitprenre. lor lhoewlii t i.t ,
It - pfeudid and Mule, and Die l)n- -

t limit; tnlho Morl l fr the s ) ..
It s tlio ui'i-- t pica- - ut nn-- l ileleioui nrll- - Ie - v. r
olleri--l to tlio pul-lir- , f4r ti 'm-i-.y- ,

whiaky, Mine, hiltcis, orany oihernrtic-le- . It i

more healthr, nd cliearer. Tloth male mid
female, yonni? nnd old, can take Iho V, tun ol I.i.e.
It I", in fact, nhhj pren-rser-. 'tUotr. vh i ls to
cnjnrKO-x- l health icd ufiecflott of tilely Mlrtla
ahold lake the Wine of Life. It ) ihtlvren
Iroimny thins eterlwfoso in sie. It i told hy
driiKuitt. I'rlce One liollar, la quart botic:' '

Emmi'iiitpfosuc.
WnrsserN l.mmrnnBiitie ' theenlj nrll-et- c

hnuwn to cure ll. Win.' a, U w 11 e tn
n.iyia-n.- l WIi- Mi" h :nily m wis lis. n
in. 'i taut mr h In .j .tt m Mcilj t.thls
. i'ne lilet- - . . r i t'.tr--l on. . .e,
h ill 1 llimic-llu- ,v UiDSt. ll Mlia.ln'

in- - rem.!- - Is- ' . I in I" '
ik.,.1. , sipotl us er he-.- - In-- so uiil.ly
K.iW hni lcen tlir.-iia- 1 or l"i ii.
w.l I l ilrn.-i-.i.- . I'i Isidlir. Ortmilby
m.iilon i'iih lit. liar und n t)m rii-r- .

rrtfT t "rr"' JgesKt-wrmec- i

Cortale hv lHUCI.AY IUUW.. P.O.flCIH'H
n j. iirstv, Cj:m, hi- -

uoiaandhy all orugginss.

suitirlnj:, hy a hitlv
isssv .

J)r. X, IS. COJ.Ll.'.S,
at I.arorte, Ijs(rl-- or.uiity, liel., iif Hie w- r.
foimaol in fffinthrio I., ii.m- in- - n'h-i- ,

oriw-'t- ur lime ttd
paiitintliuane l th aossl.iloaienj nisi pc- i- i. l or
hill iLirtiunl-ir- f liie nnovi- - I n nul-'-n- . H Hi-- - "
eeul atiuiip Mil ind for Ms panspmet ale! i irnts
etlca i iurn o ju-- i eau wrflo.lo Ihoi-- l.o
liaol"S li cured. IVtunU can cured cm! tt- -

to r Opium, uior
phiuoHiiil I ihilaiiuni, at oiie,c. un,.
out mil p ettratinu, iiriilienlli'-',- ' Ml'"r-- n

npninlcin-- . tlrntl. . vi.fl.lu.Ui.il it rr )Ui atod,
'Ih-- who wih to lake trwatiuent iisunt aiaic u.u
exict niumiiit "f Ih" Iru nt-- weekly, ulicllu.r
sum ispiiim, Morphine, l.jti.Ir.imni . prcpur.i-lin- n

of (liiitin hi ih'-r fornn. hiinla.niim

I .11 ' 1 III I I J - If--

TTtS.I,SO'l.'T; HAY'sl'ia('s: v
iJi CO.

Wlioh-x.il- I KjjIi r.i mid Munn!aoturi-l- '

Ayeiitt of

Boots Shoes
io co.MMr.ncr.vTi ayi:.,

PartUmlar Attoiitloa tti ); I'll h

corii.i:(ii:s.

pI tJII EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Soanl and Tullioi per auniiui,

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
luauuumte.1 by H.U.1I, l'riuc Artliur. lloanl and
Tiilliou per annum . I'remderit, tho

I Hellmuth, D. !.. IHwh ol Huron, hot
par tioiilara apply lg Major l.)ui London t sn
ulaWeat. tli

COAL,

I 2JOSK' CAS, YAKO.

FOOT Of ElEVEHTH STREET

Dlount C.'irhoir, Iu tltioln
Ohio ::ivei

Auooil Misptily nss llaitil.ntsil ilellvescil
1st nssy lini t nrilse i ltj'.

Ilvory Load of Coal Weighed, ntisl Kill
.llpitsuro (Ivcn.

nt; icoi.v cs.i. m;iim-i,- i at Mo
l'JIIt CAIl LOAD.

Orders Uflatlh) mto irillbo filled Immediately
JAMKS ItOSS, Prop'r.

UptSltf

QAIUO CITY

cr o a Hi
COMPANY

Am Prnpared (o Supply Customers
with tho Host (htnllty or

PITTSBURG
AMI

Illinois Coal.
Onttri left nt Knllltltiy nro. Olllcv,

Sa. Til Ohio I.ever, or lit lite S'oul
Yaiil bclosr Use HI. ( Isnrlea Ito-le- l,

will Itctelve lro:siit
Altesillois.

Tl.o Tlia ".Montank" will I rin Co.tl nlonRtidt
tenmcrsntany hour, day or infill.
aCalro, O.-l- . 1870 If

WOOD.

M. 1VAK1,

DEALER IN FIREWOOD
i if.f v itr.n to i ii.i. s)i;di;iih

and aallafctorily, with tho very tea
Firewood,

aAKaiMl 2I5IOr4r
Leave Orders nt lliilcn's Oht Stunt)

Ult ATTllfcl I'OST wri icr.

Vt -

.iti:3;.v v ;im:i:h:t,
attoi:.vi:vs axd couxski.i.ous at

LAW,
V.'llllam 11. SJreess, )
Wllllnsst 11. Ulllitrr, V CAlllO, IM.
KlltN 1. Sillberl, j

epecial attention ciycnto Admiralty aad Steam-ho- al

huaincM,
ORtua :n OliloI.evte. ltuoina 7 nssil

over Illy ".ntlonnl llniili.

A J.M.X, WK 1111 A Hl'TMSK
ATT0IINKVS AT LAW,

Olllre In Ilrots' New llssllillssKi rorner
of llth Slr.nisil Coiniiii-relu- l Ase.,

t'.. I. Allen. )
II. Wntaosi Wesill, J i'AlltO, ILL
I. I lluller

rjiiiE

oisio jiKv::;;:, caxiso.
FL'I.TOX A: SU.SS, - - Prnprltitor

Ai-- e Nun lul'illl
Mer. Hons nre prrpi n d to fiii'ii.nh

aM hiinia of Klourt-rth- ipia ny, an-- l alio
Mill IVr.l of nl! Lm-!-- . (..tlum I loin', ka
or lis oi miani.tv, from thu U--- I Whitj
Whltt,

rrmftrTrtww

o

o C?3
'A

s--3 EJ &
ro s

oo
3 v--3

I
O
Si)" . itr O

B aaMU
i Mmmonva j

H r) aaaj?
3 fa

CO e
1 or-- Zu P I

13

SOB mm

2B r
3'- s
.

C2H O
P r. o

ft ierf 39 Egg

m BEST m ism

raoocl OJ-oo- k Stovo
Hits llio Patent I'i r ft lioilom

WAUil.VXTKI) XOT TO OltACK.

for Sale hy

Beerwart, Orth & Co.
I5JO .'t)inmorclal Avonuo,

Oili-o- . - IllixXOilB
rrpiJI-- t

j ni. I'lisa.MP.SAco..
S'ueceort to V. It. Hctnlrlcka .t Cu.J

FORWARDING

Coiniiiisi'ioii Mcrcliarils
...Hll-- l .

WHarf - soat
PROPRIETORS,'

OAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Mitint.ti. ADV.wcr.H ji Am: q;.-- cox.
si(i.Yj(r..rs.

t

'trro presmro.) to rcvcltc, tlurt-- il I f- rwnt I
freights lo all ont, nu-- l hiiy nnd sell nu coin,
nut-in-

tixvlth pronspthe:

- iSO. . nilLIiIH, 1

iiKcoor to ParU-- r A rhllll J.p

irM:i:.ii

CO!VliVliS8!0'3

And Dealer lis ,

ritittr, ."JIouJ, Hay, Corn, OiKk,
Ilrau.

Cor.l0tht.&0h iLeVee
CAIiiO, llil.IN'OIK

Z. I. MAthUtt, e. ( . i h

M'v" A ! Hli.

FLOUR
M'

Commission Merchants
ia.0hlo I,cvoo,OAinO,II,L!NIH.

Special attention si . en to tho piircdo, sv&ct ale

flouu & gxia3::n"
K. W.Muttk. DtiT. l'ilktu

IL,i:i: iV PAIUCKIt,

Forwarding Merchants
t't.ALEIl-- t IN

VlAi !L, COiSX, OAT.M, 31 A V ,

into., ssop(

II"

lit sl.Ei; J.N

Bar Fixtures,
(H.ASSWAKK tinil IIOIJSH FUUViSll

I.(! (!00US, ,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVRUUE

g'niro. iTlIiiio;,
Ver.i-- r .P. "K

Penler in

WHITE LEAD. ZilC, QilS

. Window (il.iss and I'tittjr.
t llruslsea, W-s- P:riV Wlisdoir Htscs

05 OKIO LEVKK,

On i vn IIHnAiM

! Mail Xiixi
i TKAMMIUPHl-riSVi'AVrehl- fi"J

VorK, l.lveriioul iisul le'"a4'rorst,,applyi.' f"3 T.tIUNlUj


